This contribution reports fifteen human fossil dental remains found during the last two decades in the Sangiran Dome area, in Central Java, Indonesia. Among this sample, only one of the specimens had already been briefly described, with the other fourteen remaining unreported. Seven of the fifteen isolated teeth were found in a secured stratigraphic context in the late Lower-early Middle Pleistocene Kabuh Formation. The remaining elements were surface finds which, based on coincidental sources of information, were inferred as coming from the Kabuh Formation. Mainly constituted of permanent molars, but also including one upper incisor and one upper premolar, this dental sample brings additional evidence for a marked degree of size variation and time-related structural reduction in Javanese H. erectus. This is notably expressed by a significant decrease of the mesiodistal diameter, frequently associated to the reduction or even loss of the lower molar distal cusp (hypoconulid) and to a more square occlusal outline. In addition to the hypoconulid reduction or loss, this new sample also exhibits a low frequency of the occlusal Y-groove pattern, with a dominance of the X and, to a lesser extent, of the+patterns. This combination is rare in the Lower and early Middle Pleistocene paleoanthropological record, including in the early Javanese dental assemblage from the Sangiran Dome. On the other hand, similar dental features are found in Chinese H. erectus and in H. heidelbergensis. As a whole, this new record confirms the complex nature of the intermittent exchanges that occurred between continental and insular Southeast Asia through the Pleistocene.
Introduction
Since the first discovery of Pithecanthropus erectus by E. Dubois [1] , more than 230 fossil hominid dental elements [2220] have been found in Java. Most of the specimens originating from the LowerMiddle Pleistocene Kabuh (Bapang) Formation are undisputedly attributed to H. erectus because of their evident derived human morphology (rev. in [13] ). However, controversial historical discussions arose regarding the taxonomic and phylogenetic affinities of the archaic Lower Pleistocene Javanese hominid dentognathic remains from the Pucangan (Sangiran) Formation [4, 8, 21246 ]. This situation is mainly due to the morphodimensional variability of the Javanese specimens together with the homoplastic dental features noticed between Lower Pleistocene Homo and Pongo [4, 8213, 16, 21246] . Consequently, some fossils like, for example, Sangiran 4, Sangiran 5 or Sangiran 6a, have been tentatively attributed to other taxa (e.g., Meganthropus paleojavanicus, Pithecanthropus dubius or even Pongo), or are still pending attribution [8, 21246] . This taxonomic incertitude probably relates to the impact in terms of evolutionary dynamics of the eustatic variations which have cyclically affected the Indonesian archipelago during the Quaternary. Sea level variations drastically modified the paleogeography of the region, allowing the formation of temporary land-bridges between continental and insular domains and, therefore, intermittent exchanges with the Asian mainland. In this dynamic scenario, it is likely that isolation phases have periodically shaped the local biodiversity, including H. erectus [45247] .
Since the late 1980s, a Franco-Indonesian collaboration between the Muséum national d'Histoire Naturelle of Paris and the Indonesian Archeological Services has conducted survey and excavations of numerous sites in the Sangiran Dome area (Central Java, Indonesia), allowing a better understanding of the geological [47250] and paleoenvironmental context [51255] . The Sangiran Dome corresponds to a partially eroded anticlinal, characterized by the outcropping of two Early-Middle Pleistocene stratigraphical units bearing human fossils: the Pucangan (Sangiran) and the Kabuh (Bapang) Formations. The Pucangan Formation and the lowest part of the Kabuh Formation, referred as the ''Grenzbank Zone'', are usually reported as belonging to the Lower Pleistocene, with a minimal age ranging from .1.5 Ma [56257] to ca. 0.9 Ma [58260] . Conversely, based on the currently available magnetostratigraphic and radiometric records, the precise chronology of the Kabuh Formation remains a matter of discussion (rev. in [46, 61] , being alternatively referred to as the Lower Pleistocene (ca. 1.521.0 Ma [56257, 62] ) or to the late Lower-early Middle Pleistocene (ca. 0.8 to 0.5 Ma; [49250, 58259, 63] . After several field seasons over the last two decades on the Sangiran Dome, among hundreds of fossil faunal remains and a few lithic artifacts [48] , the Franco-Indonesian team recovered fifteen isolated human teeth coming from excavations, surveys or sporadic finds. This study aims to analyze and comparatively assess this unique fossil dental assemblage.
Material and Methods
The original human fossil dental sample described here is constituted by fifteen permanent isolated teeth from the Kabuh (Bapang) Formation, all of which are currently stored at the Balai Pelestarian Situs Manusia Purba Sangiran. Two specimens (MI92.1 and MI92.2) were discovered at Pancuran, near Miri, at the North of the Sangiran Dome, in sand deposits correlated to the Kabuh Formation [7, 64] . Among the eleven specimens coming from the Ngebung hills, Northwest of the Sangiran Dome (Figure 1 ), three were found in stratigraphic context (NG91-G10 nu1, NG92 D6 ZE 57 s/d 76, NG9505) during survey or the excavation of human occupation floors [48, 50, 65] in levels directly connected to the lower part of the Kabuh Formation [50] ( Figure 1C ). Eight are isolated teeth coming from Ngebung area and represent surface finds. Because of their state of fossilization, the local geological setting and their co-resemblance, including with specimens found in stratigraphic context, the possibility that they come from subrecent levels was clearly rejected. Their original stratigraphic positions were thus reasonably inferred from coincidental sources of information, pointing towards a Kabuh Formation origin. Two teeth were found in stratigraphic context during excavation of the Kabuh Formation, one coming from Padas (PDS0712), Northwestern part of the Sangiran Dome ( Figure 1 ) and one from Pucung (PCG09_KII_Z:1.37), at the South of the Sangiran Dome (Figure 1 ).
Except for three teeth (NG91-G10 n 1, NG92 D6 ZE 57 s/d 76, PCG09_KII_Z:1.37), no formal label was given yet to the specimens. In order to assign them a designation label, we used the ongoing system combining the name of the village, the date of discovery [12] , and adding a dot with a number when many specimens where found at the same place and date.
In the following descriptions, we used abbreviations of anatomical dental terms as follow: BL, buccolingual/ly; C7, tuberculum intermedium; Dmr, distal marginal ridge; DTC, distal trigonid crest; End, entoconid; Fc, central fovea; Fd, distal fovea; Fm, mesial fovea; Hld, hypoconulid; Hy, hypocone; Hyd, hypoconid; ICF, interproximal contact facet; LL, labiolingual/ly; MD, mesiodistal/ly; Me, metacone; Med, metaconid; Mmr, mesial marginal ridge; MTC, middle trigonid crest; Pa, paracone; Pr, protocone; Prd, protoconid. All of the dental elements described below were examined at a macroscopic level and at low magnification (x6.5 and x10). The degree of occlusal wear was assessed following Smith [66] and the references to nonmetric traits followed the Arizona State University Dental Anthropology System (ASUDAS [67268]). Crown size was measured to the nearest 0.1 mm with a Mitutoyo Digimatic caliper. The maximum MD [69] and BL diameters were estimated. The computed crown area (CCA = MD*BL, in mm 2 ) and the crown shape index (CI = BL/MD*100) were calculated for the lower molars included in the sample and compared to the variation shown by a selected number of extant and Pleistocene dental samples/specimens (see detail in Table S1 ), separated in fourteen groups: extant humans (EH), fossil modern humans (FMH), H. floresiensis (HF), Neanderthals (NEA), H. heidelbergensis (HH) including European (HHE) and North African (HHNA) specimens (sensu [70] [73] ).
Cusp base areas, shown to have significant taxonomic value in discriminating among Pleistocene hominin groups [71, 74280] as well as for specific and sub-specific level assessment in extant hominids [81283] , were estimated for eight lower molars. Conversely, advanced wear obliterated the occlusal cusp outline of the first molars MI92.1 and NG92.2. Measurements of individual cusps on occlusal photographs followed the procedure established by Bailey [79] , by orienting the plane of the cervical line of the molar perpendicularly to the camera objective. Interproximal wear was conservatively corrected, and accessory cusps (e.g., C6 or C7) were subdivided, with equal parts being added to the areas of the adjacent principal cusps [74278] . For comparative purpose, we estimated the cusp base areas for the second and third molar positions of four lower molars of H. erectus from Java (Sangiran 1b LM2 & LM3, Sangiran 7264 LM2, Sangiran 7265 LM2) and of six H. heidelbergensis teeth from Tighenif (Tighenif 1, Tighenif 2, Tighenif 3). In addition to the data available for the second molar [84] , we also assessed the cusp base areas of five modern human third molars.
An adjusted Z-score analysis [85286] was performed on the cusp base areas proportions of the lower molars from the new material and on five fossil and extant comparative groups. This statistical method allows the comparison of unbalanced samples, which is often limitative for the fossil record, using the Student's t inverse distribution following the formula: ((x2m)/(s*sqrt(1+1/n))/ (Student.t.inverse(0.05;n21)), where x is the value of the variable (e.g., Prd area of NG9107.2), m is the mean of the same variable for a comparative sample (e.g., Prd area for EH), n is the size of the comparative sample for this variable and s is the standard deviation of the comparative sample for this variable. We performed the cusp base areas Z-score analyses separately for the second and third molars, as well as with the mixed sample of molars for the specimens for which the serial position remained uncertain.
Ethics Statement
This study concerns the analysis of an original fossil human dental sample constituted by fifteen isolated specimens: MI92. 
Results

Descriptions
The individual dimensional characteristics and non-metric features of the investigated specimens are shown in Table 1 .
Upper Incisor
MI92.2 is an upper right lateral incisor (URI2) crown with a root fragment (Figure 2a & Figure S1 ). The enamel, beige to light brown, presents a slight depression 3 mm above the cervical margin at the centre of the mesial half of the labial aspect. A shallow but large enamel hypoplasia is found around half of the labial aspect. The crown is relatively worn (stage 4), showing a large dentine exposure with a still complete enamel ring and an incisal edge LL oriented. The shoveling and double shoveling are quite marked. An interruption groove cuts the distal marginal crest. The mesial and distal ICF are ovoid and concave and situated in the upper part of their respective aspects. The dark etched root fragment, broken transversally 7 mm under the crown, does not exhibit longitudinal grooves. In the inferior view, the root has an ovoid outline and the pulp canal is clearly visible.
Upper Premolar
NG9505 is an upper right third or fourth premolar crown (URP3/4) with a root fragment (Figure 2b & Figure S2 ). The enamel, ivory to brown, does not show any alteration. Moderately worn (stage 223), the crown exhibits a small dentine exposure on the Pa. Two cusps of similar area are represented, with the Pa being higher than the Pr. The MD groove is clearly marked and uninterrupted from the Fm to the Fd. The bulging and thick Mmr is slightly incised while the thinner and lower Dmr is complete. In lateral view, the distal, buccal and lingual aspects of the crown are vertically set while the mesial one tilts occlusally. A small, circular and flat ICF is located in the middle of the mesial face. On the other hand, the distal ICF, which is larger, more elongated and concave, follows the occlusal margin. The dark root fragment, broken 5 mm under the crown, presents a longitudinal groove on the mesial and distal sides. In the inferior view, a buccal and a lingual pulp canal are visible.
Upper Molars
NG91-G10 nu1 represents an isolated upper left first or second molar (ULM1/2) with the complete crown and fragmentary roots (Figure 2c & Figure S3 ). The well preserved ivory enamel shows no alterations related to post-depositional taphonomic factors or enamel hypoplasic defects. The crown, rhomboidal in the occlusal Figure 1 . Location of the Sangiran Dome in the island of Java (A) with the distribution of the main geo-paleontological sites having provided human fossil remains (B) and the simplified stratigraphic section of the excavated area at Ngebung. (modified from [14, 50] Table 1 . Individual non-metric crown features and dimensions of the new Javanese fossil human dental sample. view, is high, even if moderately worn (stage 3), with smoothed lingual cusps, slightly more elevated buccal cusps, and two small dentine spots on the Pa and Pr. Four main cusps are visible with Pr .Pa.Hy = Me. On the lingual aspect of the Pr, a slight protuberance indicates the presence of a Carabelli cusp, but, due to the occlusal wear, its size and morphology cannot be scored. The Mmr, despite being affected by occlusal wear, is thick and complete, while the Dmr, still high, is thick and slightly incised. The transverse crest is not very elevated, thick or complete, while the oblique crest is thicker and incised by the central groove. The Fm is erased by the wear, but the triangular Fc and the narrow Fd are still perceptible. In the lateral view, the mesial and distal crown faces diverge occlusally, the lingual aspect is bulging and the buccal face slopes towards the cervix. A large, ovoid and flat ICF is located on the occlusobuccal quarter of the mesial aspect. The distal ICF, also large, ovoid and flat, is situated in the middle of the distal aspect. The light brown root fragment shows two buccal roots and one lingual, the two former broken 3 mm under the crown and identified by two distinct pulp canals. The lingual canal preserves 10 mm of its length and exhibits a small pulp canal. The buccal roots were broken before a possible bifurcation, precluding any identification of their morphology. A longitudinal furrow runs along the lingual root from under the cervical margin of the crown down to the fracture. This specimen was previously described as belonging to H. erectus [7, 87] .
PDS0712 corresponds to an upper right second or third molar crown (URM2/3) with a short root fragment (Figure 2d & Figure  S4 ). The enamel, ivory with orange spots, shows a slight cervical hypoplasia. The crown, displaying a trapezoidal outline in occlusal view, reveals little attrition (stage 122) with large occlusal facets converging to the Fc but still high and slightly smoothed cusps. Four main cusps are developed following the sequence Pr .Pa.Me.Hy. The Mmr is thick, low and complete while the Dmr is much thinner, lower and incomplete. There is no apparent transverse crest while a thick and very low oblique crest is cut by the deep central groove. In the lateral view, the mesial and distal aspects are relatively flat and diverging occlusally, while the buccal and lingual faces are convex and diverging cervically. A small, circular and flat ICF is located in the occlusobuccal quarter of the mesial aspect while no distal ICF is present. The dark root fragment is broken irregularly 1 mm under the cervix. In the inferior view, the pulp cavity is visible, with four horns corresponding to each cusp. Figure S5 ). The ivory enamel is slightly etched, but displays no structural anomaly. The crown, ovoid in the occlusal view, is virtually unworn (stage 1). Five cusps are visible, with the Pr being the largest one, the Pa and Me being fused together with only two small apices visible. A reduced Hy is placed distally and a small protoconule is present. A Carabelli's pit is located on the external aspect of the Pr. The Mmr is thick, low and complete, while the Dmr is thick and incised. The transverse and oblique crests are only slightly perceptible on the buccal cusps. The Fm is small, ovoid and shallow, while the Fd is not well delimited. In lateral view, the mesial, distal and buccal aspects of the crown are convex and vertically set, while the lingual face is convex and sloping cervically. A small, circular and flat ICF is situated in the lingual half of the mesial face and no distal ICF is present. The dark etched root fragment, broken 5 mm under the cervix on the buccal side and 9 mm under on the lingual side, shows three branches: a mesio-buccal, a mesio-lingual and a distal. In the inferior view, three pulp canals are visible, with the distal one being filled with sediment.
NG0802.1 is an upper left third molar crown (ULM3) with a broken root fragment (Figure 2e &
Lower Molars
MI92.1 is a lower right first molar crown (LRM1) with a short root fragment (Figure 2f & Figure S6 ). The enamel, ivory to light brown, shows no structural anomaly. The crown, displaying a pentagonal outline in occlusal view, is relatively worn (stage 4), with dentine patches on the flattened buccal cusps and on the End while the higher Med only shows a small spot of dentine exposure. Five cusps are present according to the sequence Prd.Med $ End.Hyd.Hld. Despite the advanced occlusal wear degree, a Y groove pattern is still discernible, while all crests and fovea were erased by the attrition. In buccal view, the lateral aspects are slightly convex and vertical. The mesial and distal ICF are ovoid, slightly concave and elongated, situated in the occlusal half of their respective aspects. The dark root fragment has two branches, a buccal and a lingual, the first broken just under the cervix while the second is broken 3 mm below. In the inferior view, the pulp cavity is visible, showing four horns corresponding to the main cusps, except that of the Hld.
NG92.2 is a lower left first molar crown (LLM1) with a root fragment (Figure 2g & Figure S7 ). The enamel, beige and brown, does not show any structural anomaly. The enamel is well preserved even if a small chip was broken between the Prd and the Hyd. The crown, presenting a nearly square outline in occlusal view, is relatively worn (stage 4), only the Med remaining slightly elevated even if very smoothed, while the other cusps are completely flat. Five main cusps are visible following the pattern Prd.Med.End.Hyd.Hld. The occlusal grooves are very attenuated by wear, but it is still possible to detect a+pattern. Conversely, the crests and fovea were removed by the wear. In lateral view, the mesial, distal and buccal crown faces are slightly convex while the lingual aspect is bulging. A wide, ovoid and concave ICF occupies nearly all of the mesial face. On the buccal half of the distal aspect, an extended, circular and concave ICF is present. The brown root fragment shows two branches, mesial and distal, both BL elongated, the distal one broken 7 mm under the cervix. No longitudinal furrow can be discerned. In inferior view, the pulp canals are filled with sediment.
NG92.1 is a lower right second molar crown (LRM2) with a small root fragment (Figure 2h & Figure S8 ). The ivory enamel exhibits a slight hypoplasia all around the cervix. The crown, presenting a square outline, is relatively worn (stage 4), with only the Med remaining elevated, even if very smoothed, the other cusps are completely flat and present moderately developed dentine patches. Four main cusps are visible: Prd.Hyd.End.Med. Even considering the advanced degree of occlusal wear, an X groove pattern is still perceptible, while most of the occlusal relief was erased. Nonetheless, remnants of a non-scorable MTC are still discernible. In the lateral view, all crown aspects are relatively flat and vertical. Large, elongated and slightly concave mesial and distal ICFs are present in the center of the superior half of their respective face. The root fragment is broken 4 mm under the cervix on the lingual side and 2 mm under on the buccal side. In the inferior view, the pulp cavity is visible, showing four horns corresponding to each cusp.
NG92.4 is a lower right second molar crown (LRM2) with a short root fragment (Figure 2i & Figure S9 ). The enamel, ivory to beige, presents a slight hypoplasia encircling the cervix. The crown, showing a sub-squared outline in occlusal view, is relatively worn (stage 4), with flattened relief and dentine spots on each main cusp. Four main cusps are identifiable, as well as a well-developed C7, following the pattern Prd.Hyd.Med $ End.C7. Despite the advanced wear degree, a+groove pattern is still obvious, while the other occlusal reliefs were erased by the attrition. In lateral view, the mesial, distal, and lingual crown aspects are flat and vertical while the buccal face is flat and slopes cervically. Large, ovoid and flat ICF are located in the middle of the superior half of the mesial and distal aspects. The dark mesial and distal root fragments are broken 3 mm under the cervix on the mesial side and 7 mm under on the distal side. A longitudinal groove is still visible on the external aspect of the mesial root. In the inferior view, the pulp canals are filled with sediment.
NG0802.3 is a lower right second molar crown (LRM2) with a small root fragment (Figure 2j & Figure S10 ). The ivory enamel exhibits a slight hypoplasia 2 mm above the cervical margin. In occlusal view, the crown is sub-squared and is nearly unworn (stage 1). Four cusps are present according to the sequence Prd $ End.Hyd.Med. The Mmr is thick, high and complete, closing a small Fm with the moderately thick and incised MTC. The Dmr is thick and incised. A deep X groove pattern is visible. In lateral perspective, the mesial and distal faces are convex and vertical, while the buccal and lingual aspects are convex and sloping cervically. A large, ovoid and flat ICF is located in the buccal half of the mesial aspect, while the distal ICF, smaller, circular and flat, is in the middle of the distal aspect. The dark root fragment is broken just under the crown on the lingual side and 3 mm under on the buccal aspect. In the inferior view, the pulp cavity is visible, exhibiting four horns corresponding to each main cusp.
PCG09_KII_Z:1.37 represents a lower left second molar crown (LLM2) without roots (Figure 2k & Figure S11 ). The enamel, ivory to gray, shows a marked hypoplasia at the cervical level on the mesial, distal and buccal faces. The crown is sub-squared in occlusal view and nearly unworn (stage 1), with elevated reliefs and only small apical wear facets. Four cusps are present following the sequence End $Prd.Med.Hyd. The grooves are deep and display a clear X pattern. The Mmr and the Dmr are thick, elevated and incised. The MTC, moderately developed, low and interrupted, encloses a small and elongated Fm. In the lateral view, the mesial, distal and lingual aspects are convex and vertical, while the buccal aspect is flat and slopes cervically. A moderately developed, ovoid and flat ICF is located in the middle of the occlusal half of the mesial face. The distal ICF present the same characteristics despite being smaller. In inferior view, the pulp cavity is partially obstructed by sediment.
NG92.3 is a lower left second or third molar crown (LLM2/3) with a short root fragment (Figure 2l & Figure S12 ). The ivory enamel is well preserved and free of structural defects. The crown is ovoid in occlusal outline and moderately worn (stage 2) with slightly smoothed mesial cusps. Nonetheless, the occlusal distobuccal quarter exhibits an unusual large, but shallow MD oriented furrow. Five cusps display the pattern End.Med .Prd.Hyd.Hld. A+groove pattern is present. The Mmr, of moderate size, is slightly incised by the central groove and delimits a narrow Fm. A thick and interrupted MTC links the mesial cusps and the potential expression of a DTC is unclear. In lateral view, the distal, buccal and lingual aspects are convex, while the mesial one is flatter and nearly vertical. A small, ovoid and flat ICF is visible in the occlusobuccal part of the mesial aspect while no distal ICF is present. The black root fragment is broken just under the cervix on the lingual side and expands to 5 mm on the buccal aspect. In the inferior view, a mesial and a distal pulp canal are shown, the former being filled with sediment. NG92 D6 ZE 57s/d 76 is a lower right second or third molar crown (LRM2/3), only preserving a small root fragment. The light-brown colored enamel is perfectly preserved (Figure 2m & Figure S13 ). Enamel hypoplasia is present all around the cervix. The specimen, square in occlusal view, is virtually unworn (stage 1) with small wear facets only at the cuspal apex. Four main cusps are well developed following the sequence Prd.End.Hyd.Med. The occlusal grooves are deep, especially in the center, and show an X pattern. The high and thin Mmr and Dmr are incised by the central groove. A high and thick disrupted MTC encloses the shallow and BL elongated Fm. The Fc is small but deep while the Fd is small and shallow, without clear boundaries. The occlusal surface is free of wrinkling. In lateral view, the mesial and distal aspects are convex and slightly diverging occlusally, while the buccal and lingual faces are convex and sloping cervically. A moderately developed, flat and ovoid ICF is located on the occluso-buccal part of the mesial face, while no distal ICF is visible. The roots are broken ca. 2 mm under the crown. In inferior view, the pulp cavity and its four pulp horns corresponding to each cusp are clearly discernible.
NG0802.2 is a lower right second or third molar crown (LRM2/3) with a small root fragment (Figure 2n & Figure S14 ). The ivory enamel exhibits no structural defect. The crown, showing a square outline in the occlusal view, is nearly unworn (stage 1) with only a slight apical smoothing. Six cusps are present and follow the sequence Prd.Med.End.Hld.Hyd.C6. A deep X groove pattern is expressed. The Mmr is complete, thick and moderately elevated. The Fm is small, enclosed by a thick incised MTC. The Fd is not well delimited mesially, while the Dmr is moderately thick and incised. In lateral view, the mesial face is convex and tilts occlusally, while the distal, buccal and lingual aspects are convex and vertical. A small, ovoid and flat ICF is located in the middle of the mesial aspect, while there is no distal ICF. The dark root fragment shows an irregular fracture, just under the crown on the lingual side and 4 mm under on the buccal side. In the inferior view, the pulp cavity is visible, showing four pulp horns corresponding to the four largest cusps.
NG9107.2 is a lower left third molar (LLM3), with an ivory crown and a light brown eroded and etched root fragment, ) and proportion estimates (CI in %) of ten lower molar crowns from the new Javanese fossil human dental sample compared to the figures from thirteen extant and fossil human specimens/samples. 
Comparative Analyses
As the newly described sample mostly comprises isolated lower molars, a comparison with mandibular remains bearing in situ molars was preliminarily run to tentatively discriminate their serial position. The two specimens MI92.1 and NG92.2 exhibit a crown conformation which is similar to the first molars of NG8503, Sangiran 1b, Sangiran 22 and Sb8103, with a sub-pentagonal occlusal outline and a low MD extension [2, 12] . Also, the two crowns NG92.1 and NG92.4 resemble the second molar cusp arrangement and square occlusal outline of Sangiran 1b and Sangiran 22, while NG9107.2 is definitely analogous to Sangiran 1b, Sangiran 21 and Sangiran 22 third molar morphology, with a distal decrease of the talonid BL diameter. Nonetheless, because of the absence of distal ICF and of their small dimensions, the serial position of the three lower molars NG92.3, NG92 D6 ZE 57s/d 76 and NG0802.2 is still uncertain as second or third lower molars. However, two morphological traits, the reduction/absence of the Hld and the high frequency of the X and+groove patterns, distinguish the present Sangiran sample from most of the LowerMiddle Pleistocene available dental record (Table 2) . While the Hld is absent in 50% of the new assemblage, this cusp is always well expressed in the second and third molar crowns of H. habilis/ rudolfensis (HHR), African and Eurasian H. erectus (HEA, HEG, HEJ), the robust hominid specimens from Java (RHJ), H. antecessor (HA) and North African H. heidelbergensis (HHNA), but not in Chinese H. erectus third molars, which exhibit a tendency towards the loss of the fifth cusp (see ZKD B2-64 and F1225 [88] ). On the other hand, the four-cusped pattern is relatively frequent in European H. heidelbergensis (HHE), Neanderthals (NEA) and extant humans (EH) [89291] . Concerning the occlusal groove pattern, here the X and+configurations represent the more frequent morphology (Table 2) , whereas most of the previously described lower molars from the Kabuh Formation are reported to exhibit a Y groove pattern [8, 90291] , even if the+pattern is found in two H. erectus second molars (Sangiran 7264 and 7265 [8] ) and in the third molar of the robust specimen Sangiran 9 [12] . It is noteworthy that the Dryopithecus groove configuration prevails in both second and third molars of specimens belonging to H. habilis/ rudolfensis, African and Indonesian H. erectus, as well as in the second molars of H. antecessor, Georgian and Chinese H. erectus. Accordingly, a shift apparently occurred towards the Middle Pleistocene leading to an increasing frequency of the+pattern. Despite being already noticeable in the second molars at Dmanisi, its frequency increases in the third molars of the Zhoukoudian sample and in both second and third molars of North African and European H. heidelbergensis. In Neanderthals and extant humans, its occurrence is slightly less frequent. Finally, the X pattern is observed in European H. heidelbergensis, Neanderthals and extant human second and third molars, while Chinese H. erectus and H. antecessor tend to exhibit this pattern mostly in their third molars (Table 2) .
With regards to crown size, the lower molars included in the present new sample show relatively reduced dimensions. Their MD and BL diameters, computed crown area (CCA) and crown index (CI) have been compared here to the record from thirteen extant and Pleistocene human specimens/samples ( Table 3) .
The first molars MI92.1 and NG92.2 exhibit relatively small MD, BL and CCA values, being in the lower range of the LowerMiddle Pleistocene Asian series, including Javanese (HEJ) and Chinese (HEC) H. erectus ( Figure 3A) . On the other hand, as indicated by the proportionally inverse CI (96.7% and 96.4%, respectively), their modest MD elongation shows the highest affinities with Javanese H. erectus (HEJ; 96.0%), North African H. heidelbergensis (HHNA; 96.4%) and extant humans (EH, 96.3%).
The four second molars NG92.1, NG92.4, NG0802.3 and PCG09_KII_Z:1.37, as well as the indeterminate second or third molars NG92 D6 ZE 57s/d 76 and NG0802.2, also show relatively modest dimensions (in average, MD: 10.5 mm, BL: 10.2 mm, CCA: 108.8 mm 2 ), outside the known range of most Lower and early Middle Pleistocene specimens, including Indonesian and Chinese H. erectus ( Figure 3B ). Conversely, their estimates are encompassed by European H. heidelbergensis (HHE), fossil modern (FMH) and extant (EH) human distributions, and also fall close to the Flores hominins (HF). However, the specimen NG92.3 falls within the lower variation range of both Chinese (HEC) and Javanese H. erectus (HEJ). With this regard, it has to be noted that the Javanese robust hominid specimens (RHJ), kept apart from the Indonesian sample because of their unique morphological and dimensional patterns [12213] , mostly exceed the range of classic H. erectus (HEJ), and this despite a shared MD extension (CI: 93.5%). Besides, the CI of the four second molars and of the three second or third molars (on average, 95.7%) fit most of the MD estimates available for Chinese H. erectus (96.1%) and Neanderthals (NEA; 96.4%).
The third molar NG9107.2 (MD: 10.9 mm, BL: 10.1 mm, CCA: 110.1 mm 2 ) exhibits lower dimensions compared to the Indonesian fossil samples considered in this study, but fits the variation range globally expressed by Chinese H. erectus, European H. heidelbergensis, fossil and extant modern humans ( Figure 3C ). The three uncertain second or third molar crowns fall in the range exhibited by the Javanese H. erectus lower third molar ( Figure 3C ). In addition, for their MD, BL and CCA values, they are compatible with the variation ranges displayed by the Chinese H. erectus and European H. heidelbergensis samples, and fall close to the late Upper Pleistocene LB1 specimen from Flores. Besides, the newly reported Sangiran assemblage expresses an elevated CI (ranging from 92.6% to 98.2%), thus indicating a lower MD Table 4 . Cusp area estimates of eight LM2 and LM3 crowns from the new Javanese fossil human dental sample compared to the figures from six extant and fossil human specimens/samples. Figure 4 and Table S2 ).
NG92.1, NG92.4 and PCG09_KII_Z:1.37 are included in the 95% confidence interval of the cusp area variation displayed by North African H. heidelbergensis ( Figure 4A, B, D) , NG92.4 also fitting the cuspal proportions more typical of Javanese H. erectus lower second molars ( Figure 4B ). The cusp pattern of NG0802.3 corresponds to the condition expressed by Javanese H. erectus, but not to that shown by any other Pleistocene or extant group included in these analyses ( Figure 4C) . Similarly, the third molar NG9107.2, while approaching the extant human condition, does not resemble any of the fossil samples represented in this study ( Figure 4E ). The three molars for which the serial position is ambiguous ( Figure 4F-H) show a high statistical degree of similarity with the penecontemporaneous North African H. heidelbergensis second molar. However, as third molar, NG92.3 would be compatible with African H. erectus, the Algerian sample and some extant humans. Moreover, NG0802.2 fits the North African H. heidelbergensis and extant human patterns, whereas NG92 D6 ZE 57s/d 76 only corresponds to the latter.
Following these analyses, the three specimens NG92.3, NG92 D6 ZE 57s/d 76 and NG0802.2 shows no significant features for an unambiguous serial identification and can thus represent either a second or a third molar.
Discussion
Around the Lower-Middle Pleistocene boundary, environmental changes occurred in Southeast Asia [92] . They primarily resulted from global climate modifications associated to changes in orbital forcing leading to higher amplitude alternations of glacial/ interglacial climates and to higher eustatic variations (rev. in [93] ). A strengthening of the East Asian monsoon related to a slowing down of the thermohaline oceanic circulation and some intermittent accelerations of the Himalayan tectonic uplifts are also evoked among the factors having contributed to dramatically parcel out the region [92, 94295] . As a consequence, pronounced latitudinal shifts in vegetation and faunas occurred, mainly between North Chinese colder open lands and the tropical Stegodon-Ailuropoda faunal complex area covering the South mainland and insular Southeast Asia [96297] . Particularly in the Indonesian archipelago, this ecological fragmentation led to highly endemic fauna with few predators, thus favoring the development of local evolutionary morphs [96298] . Within this framework, the dentognathic human fossil record of Java has been recognized as one of the most morpho-dimensionally heterogeneous in the Lower-Middle Pleistocene (rev. in [13] ). In fact, while most specimens are generally considered within the ''typical'' size range of H. erectus s.s. [29, 38, 39241, 45] , marked variation is expressed within this hypodigm, notably because of the extreme robusticity characterizing specimens such as Sangiran 4, Sangiran 5 or Sangiran 6a [12213] . Currently available evidence suggests that, together with the Dmanisi fossil assemblage [99] , the morphodimensional features displayed by early African H. ergaster and the Javanese H. erectus dentognathic specimens from the Pucangan/ Grenzbank levels are similar and only slightly derived with respect to the ancestral Homo condition, providing support to the frequent lumping of African and Asian subsamples for broad evolutionary studies [45] . In this context, the dentognathic remains from the Lower Pleistocene Pucangan Formation and the unconformably overlying ''Grenzbank Zone'' generally exhibit some relatively primitive features and, more importantly, greater robusticity compared to the Kabuh Formation-derived specimens [12213, 100] . This, with the notable exceptions of Sangiran 1b and 22, which show a relatively gracile mandibular corpus despite their absolutely large teeth.
Compared to the estimates on the earlier dental sample from the Kabuh Formation [12213, 100] , the newly reported assemblage shows distinct post-canine structural reduction [12213, 100] , an evidence which could cast doubts about its taxonomic allocation to H. erectus. However, for example, the second molar PCG09_KII_Z:1.37, discovered in situ during excavations of the late Lower-early Middle Pleistocene Kabuh Formation outcropping at the Pucung site, is among the smallest specimens, and other molars show dimensional values well compatible with the variation range of Chinese H. erectus and European H. heidelbergensis. Also, when the cusp base areas are especially considered, most of the crowns from the new assemblage fit the figures displayed by the Lower-Middle Pleistocene dental samples from Java (H. erectus) and Algeria (H. heidelbergensis) included in the comparative analyses. Only the third molar NG9107.2 and, whenever considered as third molars, the three specimens for which the serial position is uncertain, more closely approximate the extant human pattern. However, two among these specimens (NG92.3 and NG0802.2) also distinctly fit the evidence from the early Middle Pleistocene remains from Tighenif.
In sum, because of their original provenance context, preservation conditions and degree of mineralisation shared with other Lower-Middle Pleistocene specimens from Sangiran, strong intrasample morpho-dimensional homogeneity and, mostly, because of their substantial affinities with the dental record of Chinese H. erectus and, to a lesser extent, African H. heidelbergensis, we preliminarily assign the present set of fifteen permanent isolated tooth crowns from the Kabuh Formation of Sangiran to H. erectus s.s.
The new sample from the Sangiran Dome provides additional evidence of significant morpho-dimensional crown variation and time-related structural reduction characterizing the Indonesian human dental assemblage from the Lower to the Middle Pleistocene [12213, 100] . Besides post-canine crown size decrease, additional changes throughout the Middle Pleistocene observed in Javanese H. erectus craniodental features include general facial reduction to a greater extent than observed in late African H. ergaster, dental arcade widening, lowering of the mandibular ramus [12213, 45, 100] . Similar morphostructural trends have been also reported for the Middle Pleistocene Chinese samples from Zhoukoudian and Lantian [41, 88, 100] , which reveal an even more advanced degree of third molar reduction [12213, 45, 91, 1002101] . In this framework, the establishment of some regionally-specific morphological variants is traceable at macro-regional scale, notably between the Chinese and Javanese groups [18, 45] . The morphological features of the Chinese tooth sample also recall the penecontemporaneous European pattern, pointing towards frequent longitudinal interactions occurred across Eurasia during the early Middle Pleistocene [18, 91] .
An evolutionary scenario implying intermittent isolation of the Javanese groups from the Northern continental demes is also suggested by a number of differences in cranial morphology, such as a larger biasterionic breadth, a more massive and vertical supraorbital torus, a more convex infraorbital region observed in the Indonesian hypodigm [45] . However, rather than resulting from a series of local microevolutive events occurred within the same population, recent evidence support the view that the changes observed during the transition from the Lower Pleistocene dentognathic morphology represented by the Pucangan assemblage from Sangiran to the derived condition exhibited by the Kabuh specimens more likely resulted either from replacement or introgression by admixture with continental immigrating groups [12213, 18, 1002101] .
Conclusions
The comparative analysis of the newly reported sample of fifteen isolated permanent tooth crowns from the Kabuh Formation of the Sangiran Dome, here preliminarily allocated to the H. erectus s.s. hypodigm, has provided additional evidence of significant morphodimensional variation and time-related structural reduction characterizing the Indonesian human fossil assemblage notably during the transition from the Lower to the Middle Pleistocene [12213, 92] . With respect to the estimates available for the earlier dentognathic material from the Pucangan Formation and the ''Grenzbank Zone'', globally exhibiting more primitive features and greater robusticity, the molars from the Kabuh Formation distinctly show lower mesiodistal crown extension associated with marked reduction or even absence of the hypoconulid, and low frequency of the Y pattern. The combination of these characteristics, rare in the Lower and early Middle Pleistocene human dental record, notably in the early specimens from Sangiran [12213] , is more commonly found in Chinese H. erectus and, to a minor extent, in North African H. heidelbergensis, an evidence which highlights the complex nature of the intermittent exchanges occurred between continental and insular Southeast Asia, as well as of the longitudinal evolutionary dynamics across continental Asia around the Lower to Middle Pleistocene boundary. 
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